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Abstract
This paperis aboutvery familiar computerwords– thosethat average,educatedpersonsarelikely to
encounterin their daily lives(e.g.Websurfing, Y2K,snailmail). Ourpurposeis to illustratethepractical
interestof suchwordsfor terminographersandlexicographers.First,we outlinethegeneralcharacteris-
ticsof computerwords.Second,we illustratethechangesthatoccurwhencomputerwordsmigratefrom
specializedto generallanguage.Third, we suggestwaysof improving dictionarytreatmentof computer
wordsin bothgeneral-languageandterminologicaldictionaries.We concludeby arguingthatcomputer
wordsillustratean ebb-and-flow betweenterminologicalandgenerallanguagethat is characteristicof
our "knowledgesociety", andthatwill increasinglyblur theboundariesbetweenlexicographyandter-
minography.

1 Intr oduction

All of us with a professionalinterestin words,no matterwhat our particularspecialtiesmay
be,areconfrontedby computerwordsdaily. As we go aboutanalyzinganddescribingwords,
wemaybesurfingtheweb, bookmarkinganddownloadinginterestingpages, admiringthenew
wallpaperonourdesktop– or perhapscursingthelatestbugsin oursoftwarewhile bemoaning
that low-bandwidthconnection.Whetherwe enjoy theplayfulnessof wordssuchassnailmail
andY2K, or cringeat creationssuchasscreenager andcyberpunk,the interestingquestionis:
Whatcanwe– terminographersandlexicographers– learnfrom thesenewcomersto thelexical
landscape?

Our paperproposesa three-partanswerto this question.First, we sketch a generalportrait
of the computerwordsin our everydaylives,looking at where they comefrom (how they are
formed)andwhere they go (in particular, their migrationsfrom terminologicalto generallan-
guage).Second,we suggestthatcomputerwordsillustratea subtleebb-and-flow betweenter-
minologicalandgenerallanguage,andshow how they areinterestingto both terminographers
andlexicographers1. Third, wearguethatcomputerwordsarea symptomof our evolution into
a "knowledgesociety", which may result in an increasedblurring of theboundariesbetween
terminologicalandgenerallanguage.

1.1 What do wemeanby "computer words in our everyday lives" ?

As the title indicates,this paperwill not dealwith all computerwords;rather, it focusseson
thosethataverage,educatedpersonsarelikely to encounterin their daily lives. Of course,this
lattergroupof lexical itemsrepresentsonly a tiny fractionof all thewordsdenotingcomputer-
relatedrealities.In fact,thevastmajority of computerwordsareknown primarily to computer
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expertssuchasprogrammers,softwareengineers,or hardwarespecialists.In otherwords,they
liveout theirentire"li ves"in theworld of computing,known only to expertsin thefield.Suchis
thefate,for example,of thenamesof mostof ourcomputer’shardwarecomponents,thenames
of thecomponentsandprocessesof theprogramminglanguagesthatour softwareis written in,
andsoon2. Sincethesehighly specializedwordsoccurinfrequentlyin generallanguage,they
arenot theconcernof lexicographers,but ratherof terminographers.

While thisclassificationof computerwordsinto terminologicalandnon-terminologicalis useful
for our paper, it is alsosomewhatartificial. In reality, we aredealingwith a continuumrather
thana dichotomy, sincecomputerwordscanhavevaryingdegreesof "terminologization". For
example,many shift from the terminologicalto the general-languagesideof the continuum:
downloadwas known only to seriouscomputerexpertsa few yearsago,while today it has
becomecommonplace.Thepopularizationof downloadwasprobablynotanticipatedwhenthe
wordwascreated:its useby thegeneralpublicwasprecipitatedby theexplosionof theInternet.
In othercases,however, whenaword is conceivedit mayalreadybeclearthatit is destinedfor
widespreaduseamongnon-computerexperts.Consider, for example,user-interfaceconcepts
suchasdesktop, folder, recyclebin, wallpaper– all of which werenamedin a user-friendly
wayat their inception.

In this paper, we shall discussnot only wordsthat designatecomputationalentitiesandpro-
cesses,but alsoasmallgroupof otherwordsthatarepartof today’scomputerculture.Thesein-
clude,for example,designationsfor "computerpeople"(mouse-potato,techno-nerd, computer
geek), non-computerpeople(newbie, technoplegia), thelanguageof computing(netspeak,tech-
nobabble), andevenoppositesof computerrealities(snailmail).

1.2 Who hasa professionalinterestin computer words?

Both terminographersandlexicographersareinterestedin computerwords,but from different
perspectives.In fact,neithergroupwouldevenspeakof computerwords: terminographersrefer
to termsin the domain(= subject-field)of computing, while lexicographersrefer to computer
sensesof lexical items.In this paper, we shall usecomputertermswhendiscussingtermino-
graphicalissues,computersenseswhendiscussinglexicographicalissues,andcomputerwords
asagenericto coverboth.

Explainedsimply3, the job of terminographersis to analyzeanddescribethewordsthatchar-
acterizeexpert domainsof knowledge– assoonaspossibleafter the correspondingconcepts
emerge.Like lexicographers,they areconcernedwith describingwhata word means,andhow
it is usedin context. Unlike lexicographers,however, whenterminographersexaminea lexical
item, they areinterestedonly in the meaningof that item in oneparticular domainof knowl-
edge. Sostrongis this orientationthatwhenterminographersreferto a term, they arereferring
to themeaningof a lexical itemin onedomain. For example,viruswouldcorrespondto at least
two differentterms, onein medicineandonein computing.

To amuchgreaterdegreethanlexicographers,terminographersarepreoccupiedwith identifying
new words.We like to describeterminographyas"playing catch-upwith reality" : a terminog-
rapher’smostbasictaskis to identify adomain’semergingconcepts,andto matchtheseupwith
suitableterms– assoonaspossible. "As soonaspossible", to a terminographer, meansbefore
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a concepthasa chanceto generatea multiplicity of synonyms.Hence,in contrastto lexicog-
raphers,terminographershave a prescriptiveratherthana descriptiverole: standardizationof
termsis extremelyimportant,sinceit is generallyacceptedthat"high-quality"terminology(e.g.
absenceof synonymy, transparenttermformation)facilitatesefficientknowledgedevelopment.
In otherwords,the "better" the terminologyof a domain,the easierit is for knowledgeto be
transferredamongexperts,betweenexpertsandnon-experts,andacrosslanguages.

Computerwordsareof obviousinterestto terminographersfor two reasons.First, thevastma-
jority of computerwordsarehighly specialized(i.e. do not percolateinto our daily lives),and
thereforearenever recordedin general-languagedictionaries,but ratherin specializeddictio-
nariesandterm-banksSincecomputingis oneof themostimportant,andfastest-growing, hu-
manendeavors of our time, it is essentialto have someterminological"order" in the field to
facilitate its efficient development.Second,in the caseof computerwordsthat do eventually
migrateinto our daily lives,chancesarethatthey arehighly terminologicalat their inception–
in otherwords,they mayeventuallybeof interestto lexicographers,but they areof interestto
terminographersfirst.

What,then,is thelexicographer’s interestin computerwords?Typically, computerwordscatch
thelexicographer’sattentionwhenthey startappearingregularly in thekindsof texts thataver-
ageeducatedpersonsarelikely to read(newspapers,magazines,novels).Thebiggerthedictio-
nary, themorecomputersenses– andindeedterminologicalsensesfor all domains– it is likely
to contain.Unlike terminographers,whoseunit of lexicographicdescriptionis the term (i.e. a
given sensein onedomainonly), lexicographershave a broaderview. Their treatmentof the
computersensetakesplacewithin thedescriptive unit of thedictionaryentry, a supersetof all
thesensesthatawordmayhavein bothgenerallanguageandin domainsotherthancomputing.

The lexicographerwill typically describea computerword in lessdepththanthe terminogra-
pher. Whenonecomparesa termentrywith a lexicographicdescriptionof thesameword,one
tendsto find thattermentriesdescribetheconceptin moredepth,oftenincludingmoretechni-
cal termswithin thedefinition.Thesedifferencesstemfrom thefactthatusersof terminological
dictionariesareassumedto havemoredomainknowledgefor thewordthey arelookingupthan
do usersof general-languagedictionaries.Terminographicresources,for example,tendto be
usedby languageprofessionals(e.g.translators,technicalwriters)who work with specialized
documentsproducedby domainexperts.Theusersof general-languagedictionaries,in contrast,
tendto havelessdomainexpertise.Of course,weareagaindealingwith acontinuumratherthan
a dichotomy[Cf. Kalliokuusi/Varantola,this volume]: it is entirely possiblethat an advanced
studentof computersciencemight look in a largegeneral-languagedictionary, or on theother
hand,thata translatortranslatinga computertext for thefirst time (i.e. having little knowledge
of thefield) mightconsulta termbank4.

Who hasaneasierjob dealingwith computerwords– terminographersor lexicographers?One
might betemptedto jump to theconclusionthatlexicographershave it easier:afterall, they do
not have to "discover" computerwords,or evenwhat they mean.By thetime computersenses
arereadyfor inclusionin a general-languagedictionary, they will havebeendiscoveredby ter-
minographerspreviously, anddescribedin greaterdetail thanthegeneral-languagedictionary
even requires.As we shall arguelater (Section3), however, computerwordspresentlexicog-
rapherswith a thorny problem:their meaningsandbehaviour maychangedramaticallyasthey
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crossthe boundarybetweenterminologicalandgeneral-languageusage.Beforewe examine
this issue,let usbegin with abrief look at thegeneralcharacterof computerwordsin theworld
of computing.

2 Computer Words in the Computer World:
A GeneralPortrait

Terminologyresearchersoftennotethateverydomainof knowledgehasits own terminological
"flavour" . Somefields like Chemistry, Botany, andMedicine,for example,arecharacterized
by rigid namingtraditionsthatdraw heavily on Latin andGreek.Wakabayashi[1996:359]dis-
cussesthenamingpatternsof Englishmedicalterms,illustratinghow cholelithotomy, for exam-
ple,canbeanalyzedto mean‘an incisioninto thegall bladderfor theremoval of stones’,since
chole= gall bladder, lith = stone,andotomy= incisioninto. While this kind of namingpattern
maybeequatedwith conceptualclarity by some(e.g.thosewho know Latin well), others[e.g.
Ahmad, this volume,Hayes1992,Savory 1967] have criticized that it canmake knowledge
opaque.

As pointedout in Sager[1990:64],domainswith highly systematicdesignationstendto feature
regularpatternsof compoundterms,developedwith multipleelementsthatindicatehierarchical
dependencies.In Chemistry, for example,theclassof alcoholsaredesignatedby thesuffix -ol,
producinghierachiessuchas alcohol � glycol � ethyleneglycol [Cf. Merritt/Bossenbroek
1997].Sofixedarethenamingconventionsin fieldssuchasChemistrythatit possibleto create
termsfor entitiesthatdo notexist yet,but whoseexistenceis theoreticallypossible.

Clearly, computerscienceis not typified by the highly structured,scientific-soundingnaming
conventionsof Medicineor Chemistry. What, then,is the terminologicalcharacterof the do-
main of computing?Wheredo computerwords comefrom and what do they look like?To
answerthesequestions,considerthe following sampleof computerwords that, accordingto
Ayto [1999],enteredtheEnglishlanguageduringthe1980sand1990s:

1980s: backslash,boot,CD ROM, chat line, computerate, cyberpunk,cyberspace,
desktoppublishing, domain,dongle, download,drag, electronic mailbox, email,
flame, -friendly, hacker, icon,informationsuperhighway, Internet,IT, LAN,lap-top,
MailMerge, mega,multi-media,newsgroup,palm-top,personalorganizer, reverse-
engineer, shareware, smartcard, snailmail, spellchecker, spreadsheet,technobab-
ble, technostress,telebanking, telecottage, teleworking, toggle, touch pad,vapour-
ware, virtual, voicemail, Windows,wysiwyg

1990s: applet,cybercafJ, cybernaut,cyberpet,DVD, e-verdict, FAQ, homepage,
HTML, intermercial, internaut, internot, Java, mail bomb,millenium bug, Mini
Disc, morphing, mousepotato,netizen,Nettie, offliner, screenager, screensaver,
sig, spam,spamdex, surf, tamagotchi, technoplegia, V-chip, Web,Website, wired,
World WideWeb

As pointedoutby Ahmad[this volume],someof themostcommonwordsin computerscience
areof Middle Englishorigin, andhencerootedin Latin. Computer, for example,derivesfrom
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the Latin computare. Ahmad associatessimilar origins with words suchas algorithm, data,
andprogram. As in themoretraditionalscientificdomains,computingalsopresentsa certain
amountof systematicityin namingpatterns,as in the hierarchicalsequenceprinter � laser
printer � colour laserprinter.

WhenoneexaminesAyto’s list above,however, it is not theLatin origins,nor thesystematicity,
thatstrikeusmost.On thecontrary, observersof computerlanguagearemuchmorecaptivated
by the informality (cyberpunk,sig), the playfulness(snail mail, mousepotato), the surprising
originsof metaphors(spam,surf), andthevery form of thewords(toggle, dongle).

To understandcomputerwords, oneneedsto understandthe computerworld and thosewho
typify it. Cyberculture, asit is oftencalled,is drivenby young,anti-authoritarianpersonalities
– SteveJobbsandBill Gatesbeingquintessentialexamples.This is aculturewith a "language"
of its own, whichavoidsheavy, scientific-soundingtermsin favourof wordsthatarecolloquial,
fresh,playful. In thewordsof Emerson[1999]:

For every dull. . . term, thereseemto be 10 more that soundas if somepunchy
programmersimply madethemup asa sourceof personalamusement.Theseare
wordsthatprovide a chuckle,or perhapssimply wordsthatnobodyhassincehad
thetime to replacewith anything better.

What, then,aresomeof the principal characteristicsof the computerwords in our everyday
lives?Let usexaminefirst their meaning,andsecondtheir form.

2.1 A SemanticPortrait: Metaphors WeComputeBy

To describethe generalcharacterof computerwords,we like to employ user-friendly (itself
a computerword!). Many computerwords are alreadyfamiliar5 to us becausethey are re-
usesof existing general-languagesenses– terminologizations, accordingto PichtandDraskau
[1985:106].Suchis thecasefor mouse, desktop,boot,mega,mailbox,domain,virtual, windows,
etc.

Interestingly, someof thesewords terminologizevia anotherdomainbeforethey entercom-
puting.Surfing, for example,mostlikely derivedfrom television’schannel-surfing. Bandwidth,
denotingadatatransferratein computing,probablyderivedfrom telecommunications,whereit
denotesthespectrumof a communicationschannel.And virus, of course,hasa medicalmean-
ing.

Whatcontributesmostto theuser-friendlinessof computerwordsis thatsomany of themare
metaphorical.Computingin general,and the Internetin particular, have probablygenerated
someof themostinterestingmetaphorsin thehistoryof terminology.

Why aremetaphorsso prevalentin computing?In the oft-cited wordsof Lakoff andJohnson
[1980:5], "The essenceof metaphoris understandingandexperiencingone kind of thing in
termsof another." Clearly, oneimportantreasonfor thepopularityof computingmetaphorsis
that in their conceptualsimplicity, they blendeasilywith the general"culture" of computing,
and the type of languageit prefers,as discussedearlier. In our previous work on computer
metaphors[Meyer et al. 1997bandMeyer et al. 1998a],we alsoproposedthatmetaphorsaid
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in palliating technostress,by allowing computerusersto conceptualizea potentiallycomplex
conceptin termsof asimple,well-known one.Indeed,softwaredevelopershavebecomekeenly
awareof the marketing potentialof metaphors.Hencethe many metaphoricaltermsfound in
thevocabulary of userinterfaces,suchasdesktop,wallpaper, menu, file, to namejust a few.

Many computermetaphorsseemto clusteraroundcentralthemes,aphenomenonthathasbeen
notedfor other domainsaswell [e.g. Knowles 1996,Bies 1996,Pavel 1993]. The principal
themescanbesummarizedasfollows:

Office: desktop,recyclebin, files,folders
Transportation: informationhighway, webtraffic, on-ramp
Ar chitecture: site(construct/build a site), underconstruction,gateway, window
Printed medium: webpage, bookmark,browsetheweb,e-zine
Animals: mouse, snailmail,web,spider
Community: cyberculture, virtual community, homepage

In contrastto thismetaphoricalsystematicity, othercomputerwordssurpriseuswith theirunex-
pectedorigins.Spam(Internetjunk-mail) is aparticularlyinterestingcase.Spamis well known
in America and GreatBritain as a cheap,cannedmeatsubstitutemarketedduring the war,
whenmeatwashardto comeby. More recently, spamwaspopularizedin a Monty Pythonskit
thatre-introducedit to ayoungergeneration.Understandably, theseculturalimplicationsof the
metaphorarea greatsourceof translationproblems[Cf. Meyeret al. 1998a].

Anotherelementof surprisecomesfrom mixedmetaphors.Considercommonexamplessuchas
surfingthewebor downloadinga site. And while computingmetaphorsare,on thewhole,con-
ceptuallyusefulin thattheimagesthey invoke facilitateone’s understandingof theunderlying
technicalconcept,somemetaphorsactuallydistortthemeaningsomewhat.Considervisit/goto
+ siteasanexample.This collocationgivesusersthe impressionthat they aresomehow being
"taken" to a remotesite,whenthe reverseactuallyoccurs:datafrom the remotesite is being
sentto theuser’scomputer.

In summary, on the onehand,computermetaphorsillustratea certainamountof conceptual
consistency, andhence,predictability. On theotherhand,however, they alsopresenta doseof
conceptual"surprise"– which, ironically, couldbe arguedto beentirely "consistent"with the
anti-authoritarian,informal, playful characterof cyberculture.Theseelementsof informality
andplayfulnessarereinforcedby thestructureof computerterms,discussednext.

2.2 A Structural Portrait: the Form of Computer Words

We notedabove that many computerwords seem"familiar" to us becausethey are actually
terminologizationsof general-languageword senses.In many cases,however, the originating
wordsarenotadoptedintact,but ratherundergosomestructuralchangeswhenthey areusedin
computing.Theprincipalchangesoneseesarecompressionandaffixation,discussedin 2.2.1-2
below. Weshallalsodiscusssomephonologicalaspectsof computerwordsin 2.2.3.
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2.2.1 Compression

Compression[Sager1997] includesany form of shortening.Thecomputerwordsin our daily
livesareparticularlyrich in abbreviations/acronyms,clippedforms,andblends– all of which
reinforcetheinformal,playful characterof computerwordsalreadynotedearlier.

Abbreviations/acronyms. Ayto’s list above provides5 standardabbreviations(CD, IT, DVD,
HTML, WWW), to which we shouldalsoaddthe recentY2K. His list furthermoreprovides4
"pronouncable"abbreviations,i.e.acronyms(LAN,FAQ,ROM,wysiwyg). Acronymsarepartic-
ularly catchywhentheir pronounciationis "pushed"a bit, asin wysiwyg(whatyouseeis what
youget), andmoretechnicaltermssuchasSCSI(smallcomputersysteminterface, pronounced
"scuzzy") andVRML(virtual realitymodellinglanguage, oftenpronounced"vermil" ).

Clipped forms include commonlyusedwords suchas net, web, e-mail, sig (for signature),
morphing(metaphorphosis)andmegs(megabytes).

Blends. Ayto [1999:ix] claimsthat"The 1980sand90sin particularhave beenaddictedto the
blend’s cool snappiness". Blendson Ayto’s list above includecomputerate, cyberpunk,email,
cybernaut,netizen,screenager, and technoplegia. To thesewe would addnetiquetteand the
very recente-tailing. SomeblendsarewhatAyto termscross-genre terms, suchasintermercial
(computing+ television/radio)andtechnoplegia (computing+ medicine).

2.2.2 Affixation

As we notedearlier, affixation is a centralterm formationstrategy in fieldswith highly struc-
turednomenclatures,particularlythosewith Latin or Greekinfluences.Computing,to a lesser
degree,is alsomarkedby a numberof popularaffixes,suchascyber(cyberpunk,cyberspace),
e- (email,e-verdict), -ware(software, shareware, vapourware), techno(technobabble, techno-
stress).

2.2.3 Phonology

Therole of phonologyin reinforcingtheplayful characterof computerwordshasalreadybeen
notedabove for acronymsandblends.Otherphonologicalphenomenaincludeinternalrhyme.
Take snailmail for example.From a semanticviewpoint, the metaphorof the snail of course
clearly bringsout the slownessof conventionalmail comparedwith email.From an aesthetic
viewpoint,however, a largepartof the"charm"of thisword lies in its internalrhyme.A similar
rhymeexistsin shareware.

Computerwordsevenoffer their shareof puns.Gopher, for example(a precursorof theWeb,
now outdated)wasanextremelyeffective punon go fer, sincethepurposeof this technology
was to allow usersto find things (i.e. "go for" them) on the Net. Another pun, internot, is
describedby Ayto [1999:589]as "a facetiouscoinage(inspiredby internaut. . . ) implying a
rangeof negativerelationshipswith theInternet.. . " .

Finally, weshouldnotethephonologicalinterestof asmallnumberof trueneologismsin com-
puting,for exampledongle, toggle, andkludge.
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3 The Migration of Computer Words
into our Everyday World

As mentionedearlier, mostof thecomputerwordsin our everydayworld wereoriginally terms
known only to computerexperts.While somecomputertermslive out their entire "li ves" in
the discourseof experts,we are interestedin this paperin the small subsetthat migratesout
of expertdiscourseinto our everydaylanguage.Elsewhere,we describethis lexical migration
processas"de-terminologizion"[Meyeret al. 1997a].

Why dosomecomputerwordsde-terminologize?Primarily for theobviousreasonthatcomput-
ersarecentralto our everydaylives.In thewordsof Ayto [1999:iv], thelexicon is "a mirror of
our times" . We cannothelpadoptingwordssuchassurfing, downloading, desktop, andemail
becausewe are facedwith theseconceptsdaily. Othercomputerwords, in contrast,suchas
virtual reality, maybecomeextremelypopulareventhoughthey arenot at all partof our daily
experience– virtual, for example,hasexplodedinto a buzzword [Meyer et al.1997a].In cases
suchasvirtual, it appearsthatcertaincomputerconceptscapturetheattentionof themediaand
generalpublic,probablybecauseof exciting futureapplications.Savory [1967:34]haspointed
out a similar phenomenonin other scientific domains,wherewords that "though composed
with theintentionof describingnomorethansomestrictly scientificitem,havefor somereason
caughtthepopularimagination".

It is highly likely thatthe"friendly" , uncomplicatednatureof many computerwordsmayalso
facilitatetheir de-terminologization.For example,the word mouse– with colourful derivates
likemouse-potato, andtheverbto mouse– hasnodoubtcaughtonmuchfasterin generallan-
guagethanits originalequivalent,X-Ypositionindicatorwouldhavecaughton6. Whethercon-
sciouslyorunconsciously, someexpertsmayconsiderthepotentialeaseof de-terminologization
whenthey namethem.This is certainlythecasefor user-interfacewords.

How shouldlexicographersdescribecomputingwordsthathavemovedinto generallanguage?
Most importantly, they cannotsimply"borrow" existingterminographicdescriptionsintact.The
processof de-terminologizationcancausewordsto undergo significantchangesin semantics,
level of language,and grammar. It can also causea "reactivation" of the original general-
languageword-sense.All theseaspectsarediscussedbelow.

3.1 Semanticchanges

Semanticchangescanbeof two types.Ontheonehand,theessenceof theterminologicalsense
(i.e. the senseof the computingterm) may be retainedafter de-terminologization(3.1.1).On
theotherhand– andmuchmoredifficult for lexicographersto handle– conceptualchangescan
besubstantial,with therangeof applicationfor theworddifferingsignificantlyfrom thatof the
original term(3.1.2).

3.1.1 Retentionof fundamental domain sense

In many cases,whena computerword startsto be usedin generallanguage,the essenceof
theunderlyingconceptperceivedby laypeopleis similar to thatperceivedby experts.In other
words,whenlaypeoplereferto theconcept,they arestill referringto it in its basicdomainsense.
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Considercomputerwordslike hardware, software, email,memory, etc.In casessuchasthese,
termspassinto generallanguagewith theessenceof their domainsensefundamentallyintact,
thoughof course,the layperson’s understandingof the words is muchshallower thanthat of
truecomputerexperts.In thesecases,the lexicographermaybaseherdescriptionof theword
on an existing terminographicaldescription,thoughsimplifying the latter (e.g. including less
encyclopedicinformation,using fewer termsin the definition). The problemsof simplifying
terminographicaldefinitionswill not be dealt with here,as this paperfocusseson the more
substantialaspectsof de-terminologization,describednext.

3.1.2 Significant dilution of original domain sense

De-terminologizedwordsin thiscategoryhave"loosened"somuchthatwhenpeopleusethem,
they no longerdesignatethebasicdomainsenseof theoriginal term.Rather, thesemanticac-
tantsof thewordchange,andthede-terminologizedwordacquiresamuchbroader– evenfuzzy
– rangeof application.To betterunderstandthemeaningdilutionsthatmayoccur, considerthe
following examples:

(1) Fortunately, the weaker partsof this production[a play] can be easily debuggedas the
summerrunprogresses.

Original computermeaning:removea faultyprogrammingcode

(2) The Liberal healthcritic is accusingthe governmentof downloadinghealth-carecoststo
thepublic.

Original computermeaning:transferprograms/datafrom a largercomputerto a smaller
one

(3) Our exhausted,stressedemployeesthrow up their handsandsay’I’m out of bandwidth’.

Original computermeaning:datatransferrate

(4) Don’t hesitateto usethemodernstand-alonepaytoiletsfoundonstreetsthroughoutthecity
if naturecallsat aseeminglyinopportunetime.

Original computermeaning:(saidof hardware)not connectedto a network, e.g.a stand-
alonecomputer

(5) Jean-Paul andSimonewere to be eachother’s life-long ”central love”, but "peripherals”
[i.e. affairs]wereencouraged.. .

Original computermeaning:inputandoutputdevicesof thecomputer

(6) A presidentwhoenjoysmulti-tasking[talking to congressmenonthephonewhile enjoying
sexualgratification]

Original computermeaning:(saidof operatingsystems)ableto run severalapplications
simultaneously
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In all thesecases,theunderlinedcomputerwordsnolongerdesignatethebasicdomainsenseof
theoriginal term.Clearly, theoriginal computermeaningshavebeendilutedsignificantly, with
majormodificationsof thesemanticactants.In essence,thenew de-terminologizedusagehasa
Janus-likestatus:onetheonehand,it hasacquiredanew sensein general-language,but on the
otherhand,it is still "coloured"7 by its terminologicalcomputingsense.

3.2 Changesin level of language

The meaningchangesobserved above may be accompaniedby pragmaticchanges:the level
of languagemay changesignificantly from terminological to de-terminologizedusage.As
illustrated in the above examples,all of which were taken from Canadiannewspapers,de-
terminologizedwords tend to be usedrathercolloquially. Exactly how colloquial usagewill
bedependson theindividualword. In somecases,it borderson slang.

As well as being usedcolloquially, words in this category (i.e. 3.1.2) are often usedrather
creatively and playfully, as if peoplewantedto "test" just how far their meaningscould be
stretched.Considerthefollowing examples:

(7) TheWorld Wide Wait [commonway of referringto theWorld Wide Web,whenaccessis
slow]

(8) Whendo you think you’ll beupgradingmy allowance?[askedby apre-teenof his parent]
(9) Yoursvirtually, . . . [found at theendof anemailmessage]
(10) Oneof my actualsons,whohasdoubledasavirtual soneversincehediscoveredcomput-

ers.. . [newspaperarticle]
(11) Horticulturalproducerswill soonoffer theirwaresto winter-wearyMontrealersitching to

reboottheirgardens.[newspaperarticle]

3.3 Grammatical Changes

Somede-terminologizedwordschangenot only their meaningandpragmatics,but even their
grammaticalbehaviour. Mega, for example,hasshiftedfrom a nominalprefix (e.g.megabyte),
to anadjective (thefilm wasmega!) andevenanadverb(mega lively hotel).

Similar grammaticalchangescanbenotedfor virtual. Theoriginatingcomputersensesof this
word alwaysinvolved attributive useof the adjective, asinvirtual reality andvirtual memory
(computing)andvirtual image (optics).The original general-language‘almost’ senseof vir-
tual wasalso restrictedto attributive use,as in a virtual dictator or virtual darkness. In its
new, de-terminologizedsenses,however, virtual may be usedpredicatively, as in his travels
are virtual thesedays(meaning‘he visits travel-relatedsiteson the Internet’).Virtual reality
hasfurthermoregiven birth to a new senseof the adverb virtually: to travel virtually, to per-
formsurgeryvirtually, etc.As theseexamplesillustrate,virtually hasundergoneagrammatical
transformation:its terminologicalusageis limited to aclauseconstituentthatfollows theverb.

3.4 Re-activation of original general-languagesense

As we saw in Section2, many computertermsarefamiliar to us becausethey areessentially
terminologizationsof general-languagewords.Whensuchwordsde-terminologize,their pop-
ularity sometimescausesthe original general-languageword to be usedmorefrequentlythan
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before,andin unusualcontexts, evenin puns.Mega is a telling example.Its original, general-
languagesensewas ‘very large’. Whenit terminologizedinto computing,mega acquiredthe
morespecializedsenseof ‘bigger by a factorof 220 (i.e. aboutonemillion)’. Thesedays,mega
is still usedin its originalgeneral-languagesenseof ‘verybig’, but muchmorefrequentlydueto
its associationwith computing.Onefinds,for example,mega-store, mega-project,mega-show,
etc.

In somecases,onefindsthecomputerword in contexts wherepreviously (i.e. beforeits usein
computing)anotherword would likely havebeenused.Considerfor example:

(12) Startwith theossobucorecipe,but deletethetomatoesandreplacetheMarsalawith. . .

(13) Virtual cheesecake [offeredon a restaurantmenu]

In (12),prior to thecomputerrevolution,onewouldmostlikelyhavefoundleaveout in arecipe.
In (13),anoldermenuwouldprobablyhavereadlow-caloriecheesecake, or light cheesecake.

Thepunon reboot(one’sgarden)thatwe saw previously in example11 is yet anotherexample
of how a computersensecan"rub off" on thegeneral-languagesensefrom which it originally
derived. In all thesecases,lexical migrationshave comefull circle: from general-languageto
terminological,andbackagain.

4 How are computer words interesting
for lexicography and terminography?

In theprevioustwo sections,wehave tried to show thatcomputerwordsillustrateasubtleebb-
and-flow betweengeneralandspecializedlanguage.Regardinggeneral-to-specializedmove-
ment,general-languagewordslike mouseanddesktopmigrateto thecomputingdomainwhen
expertsusethem to namenew technologicalconcepts.We have seenthat these"familiar" ,
"short-and-snappy" words (metaphors,acronyms, blends)fit well into the generalculture of
computing,with its disdainfor heavy, scientific-soundinglanguage.Regardingmetaphorsin
particular, we have describedthemas"user-friendly" in that they explain potentiallycomplex
conceptsby meansof simple,well-known ones.

On theotherhand,regardingspecialized-to-generallexical movement,we have seenthatcom-
puter termsmigrate into generallanguagewhen the correspondingrealitiesbecomeimpor-
tant in our everydaylives (download,bandwidth), or when they capturethe public’s imag-
ination (virtual). Most interestingly, we have noted that substantialchangescan occur to a
termwhenit de-terminologizes:theoriginal domainsensemaybedilutedsignificantly(multi-
taskingpresident, stand-alonetoilets) andusedcreatively (World Wide Wait, reboota garden);
grammaticalchangesmayoccur(mega lively hotel,travelvirtually); the level of languagecan
becomemore colloquial (upgrade my allowance), even borderingon slang;and finally, the
originatinggeneral-languagesensecanbere-activatedand"coloured"by thecomputingsense
(mega).

Are computerwordssomekind of fringe phenomenon,or do they illustratelexical tendencies
thatapplyto otherwordsaswell? In ourview, computerwordsareof broaderinterestthanthis
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paperhasshown thusfar: they aresymptomaticof a lexical phenomenonthatis foundin words
from many domainsof knowledge.Ultimately, this phenomenonstemsfrom our evolution into
whatDrucker [1993]hastermeda"knowledgesociety"– asocietyin whichspecializedknowl-
edgeis replacingmanuallabourastheaxisaroundwhicheconomicdevelopmentrevolves.

While computingis centralto this new society, otherdomainsof expertisesuchaseconomics,
environmentalstudies,geneticsandhealthcarealsospill over into our daily lives.Furthermore,
our appetitefor this knowledgeis voracious:witness,for example,the popularityof the "For
Dummies"books,oneof thebest-sellingpublicationsof the1990s.Although theseriesmade
its debut in computingtopics,it rapidly moved into hundredsof otherdomainsof knowledge
thatinterestthepublic [Bellafante1998].

Becomingaknowledgesocietymeansthatspecializedknowledgewill percolateinto moreand
moreaspectsof our everydaylives.Lexically speaking,this impliesthatincreasingnumbersof
termsmigrateinto generallanguage.In thewordsof Savory [1967:63]:

Thenew wordsthathavearisensincethebeginningof thetwentiethcenturyprovide
. . . somethingof acontrastwith thoseof its predecessor, in thata largerproportion
of themarefamiliaroutsidethelaboratory... thepublic.. . isnow muchmorekeenly
alive to the effectswhich scientificadvancesmay have on their individual lives.
Any discovery that is not too remotelyacademicis likely to provoke interestand
discussion,to beheardon theradioandseenon television,with a genuineattempt
to graspandto usethenew termsin which thenoveltiesaredescribed.

Justascomputerwordsarelexically interestingbecauseof thechangesthey mayundergoduring
de-terminologization,sotoo arenon-computingwordsworthy of our attention.Considerthese
two examplesfrom thedomainsof environmentalstudiesandhealth-care:

(14) YeltsinaskedtheDumato give thecountry’s crucialchief banker’s job to Gerashchenko,
a recycledofficial who wasfired from anearliergovernment

(15) Theplot is positively anorexic [saidof afilm]

Whatcanwelearnfrom computerwordsspecifically, andalsofrom theotherspecializedwords
that enterour everydaylives?How canwe apply what we have learnedto the productionof
betterdictionaries,bothtodayandin thefuture?Thesequestionsareaddressedbelow, from the
viewpointsof lexicographyandterminography.

4.1 Lexicography

The phenomenonof specializedwords becoming"active" in generallanguageis, of course,
not new: lexicographyhasa long tradition of describingthe most importantdomain-specific
meaningsin general-languagedictionaries.As mentionedearlier, whena word becomesactive
in generallanguage,it may take oneof two general"paths"of de-terminologization.On the
onehand,the essenceof the original domainsensemay be retained,as in hardware, email,
memory– or, from otherdomains,AIDS,geneticengineering, bull market. On theotherhand,
theoriginaldomainsensemaybecomesignificantlydiluted(asin stand-alonetoiletsandmulti-
taskingpresident), with consequenteffectsalsoontheword’slevelof languageandgrammatical
behaviour.
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4.1.1 Retentionof fundamental domain sense

Sincethis casehasalreadyreceivedmuchattentionin thelexicographyliterature,we shallnot
discussit in depthhere.We would only like to suggest,consistentwith KalliokuusiandVaran-
tola [this volumeand1998],thatthetraditionaldistinctionbetweena terminographicdefinition
(assuminguserswith moredomainknowledge)anda lexicographicdefinition(assumingusers
with lessdomainknowledge)maynotalwaysbeadequate.In ourown experience,for example,
we have seenusersof general-languagedictionaries(for example,computersciencestudents)
complainthattheinformationin thedictionaryis too superficial.

We believe that the new technologieswill make it simple,in principle8, to reducesuchcom-
plaintsin thedictionariesof thefuture.Why not think alongthelinesof Atkins’ [1996] virtual
dictionary– a large,hyperlinkeddatabasewhichpresentsto theuseronly thatdatacorrespond-
ing to the user’s specificrequest.As we enterthe ageof Web dictionaries,the conceptof a
virtual dictionary canbe broadenedto comprisethe conceptof a systemof hyperlinked dic-
tionaries. As well asa traditional,simple-languagedefinition of a specializedword-sense,a
general-languagedictionarycouldprovide a hyperlinkto a termbankentryfor usersrequiring
morespecializedinformation.Onecould alsoenvisagea hyperlink to a graphicalrepresenta-
tion of thesystemof conceptsin which thetermis situated,in orderto provide theuserwith an
overview of thedomainor partof it. Suchgraphicalrepresentationsarealreadyfoundin many
terminologicalpublicationstoday(e.g. thosein the Scandinavian tradition), andwill become
morecommonin theemerging knowledge-basedapproachesto terminography[Otman1997].

Finally, one could imaginea hyperlink to a corpora(both generaland specialized),so that
dictionaryuserscanseeexamplesin context.

4.1.2 Significant dilution of original domain sense(semantics,stylistics,grammar)

Semantics. Existing general-languagedictionariesoften do very well at providing simple-
languagedefinitionsof theoriginal domainsenseof aword.Consider, for example,thefollow-
ing definitionsof downloadtaken from theRandomHouseWebster’s UnabridgedDictionary
andtheOxford Dictionaryof New Words:

down � load v.t. Computers. to transfer(software,data,charactersets,etc.) from
a distant to a nearbycomputer, from a larger to a smallercomputer, or from a
computerto a peripheraldevice. [DOWN ’ + LOAD]

download transitiveor intransitiveverb

To transfer(thecontentsof anelectronicdatafile) from alargersystemto asmaller
or peripheralone.

A compoundof down, in its figurative adverbialsenseof ’moving from a superior
to aninferior position’,andload, meaning’to storedatain acomputer’.

Thetermcameinto usein 1980to describetheprocessof obtainingdatafrom acentralstor-
agesystem;thedatamaybetext, graphics,audio,video,or executablesoftware.Thesource
maybeoneto whichtheuser’scomputeris connectedby meansof alocalareanetwork (see
LAN) or oneto which it is linkedby telecommunications,suchasanELECTRONIC bulletin
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board or the INTERNET. Downloadis alsousedfor the processof transferringoperating
datafrom theuser’s systemto someperipheralequipment:for example,sendingfontsto a
printer. Theactionis downloading or a download; a file is downloadable if it is possible
to obtainit by downloadingit; thepersonwhodoesthis is adownloader; downloadableis
sometimesusedasa noun,to referto a file which is availableby this means.Theopposite
is UPLOAD.

Thesedefinitionsdo a perfectlyadequatejob of explainingin non-technicallanguagewhatthe
termdownloadmeansin its computingsense.Whatthey donotdo,however, is explainthatone
canalsousedownloadin muchlooserways,asin thefollowing:

(16) It [non-digitalcamcordercalledthePanasonicpalmcorder]usesa mini film cassettethat
runsfor about30minutesand,atany time,canbeput insideaspecialVHS-sizedcassette
for viewing. But unlessyou want to beconstantlybuying new minis, you needto free it
upby downloading eachnew 30 minutes[to astandardvideotape].

(17) TheLiberal healthcritic is accusingthegovernmentof downloading health-carecoststo
thepublic.

(18) Ourschoolscaterto ahandfulof achievers,andproduceahordeof failures...They down-
load into societywaveafterwaveof peoplecrippledby asenseof failure.

(19) Breast-fedinfantscanreceive what is calleda "safe" lifetime doseof dioxin within their
first six monthsof breast-feeding.Meanwhile,the mother’s concentrationof toxins de-
clines.Whatshe’sdoing,therefore,is downloading herlifetime accumulationof carcino-
genictoxinsto herbaby.

In short,theallowablesemanticactants(theOBJECT of downloading,its SOURCE, andits TAR-
GET DESTINATION) of theoriginalterminologicalsenseof downloadhavebecomemuchlooser.
The objectsin the above examplesincludevideo data(16), costs(17), people(18), andeven
breast-milk(19), while the SOURCES and TARGETS areequallydiverse.In 16, the closestto
theterminologicalusage,datais transferredbetweenmachines,but thedatais not digital, and
the machinesarenot computers.Similar dictionaryinadequaciesfor semanticchangesin de-
terminologizedwordshavebeenreportedfor virtual, in Meyeret al. 1998b.

To rectify suchinadequacies,lexicographersneedto beawarethatany specializedword sense
hasthe potential to "loosen" in this way. Hence,looking for this phenomenonshouldbe a
standardpart of the job of analyzingterminologicalsenses.Lexicographersalso needto be
awarethatsuchsemantic"loosening"canhappenquickly, andthatthey mustthereforeconsult
very recentcorpora.For a word suchas download, then,a more completedictionary entry
thanthoseillustratedabove would put a specialnote,or perhapseven a separateword sense,
indicatingthatdownloadis alsobeingusedcolloquially in a non-computersenseto designate
varioustypesof transfer, typicallyof unpleasantthingsfromonelevelof anorganization/society
to another. To really give usersa full senseof thebroadpotentialof this word, however, such
a definitionneedsto complementedby a wide rangeof examples(including lesscentralones,
suchas19).
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Grammar/Stylistics. We notedearlier (3.3) that wordssuchasvirtual andmega underwent
grammaticalandaswell assemanticshifts. In Meyer et al. 1998b,we showed that noneof
the grammaticalchangesin virtual had beenreflectedin the entriesof a numberof current
dictionaries.

Mega is interestingin thatit illustratesbothgrammaticalandstylisticshifts.Again,dictionaries
differ widely in how well they reflectthesechanges.Oneof thebetterattemptscanbefoundin
this excerptfrom theCollins-Cobuild EnglishDictionary entry, althoughit doesnot illustrate
thefactthatmega canbeusedpredicatively, asin thefilm wasmega:

. . .Youngpeoplesometimesusemegain front of nounsin orderto emphasizethat
the thing they aretalking aboutis very good,very large,or very impressive...her
newly acquired mega salary. . . . the mega superstar Madonna. . .mega-combines
with nounsandadjectives in order to emphasizethe size,quality, or importance
of something...Now he can begin to earn the sort of mega-bucks he hasalways
dreamedabout.. .A Hollywoodmega-star."

Improving coverageof grammaticalandstylistic shifts againinvolvesthe lexicographer’s in-
creasedsensitivity to thepotentialfor this to happenwhenever a significantsemanticshift also
occurs.Examplesareof courseessential,particularlywhenusersarenot likely to understand
thegrammaticalterminology(e.g.predicativeuseof anadjective).Dictionariesmightalsocon-
sidermakingexplicit comparisonsbetweenold and"new" grammaticalpatterns(e.g.saying
thata virtual dictator is fine, but not thedictator is virtual, in contrastwith virtual traveland
his travelsarevirtual, bothof which areacceptable).

4.1.3 The problem of meaningpotential

By far the most difficult lexicographicalchallengeposedby de-terminologizedlexical items
is that of just how far their meaningcanbe stretchedin creative, playful or humoroususage,
asdiscussedin 3.2. Suchinformation is importantfor advancedlanguagelearners,andeven
native speakers.For almostnoneof thevariouswordsmentionedin this paperhave we found
any dictionaryentriesindicating explicitly that the word is proneto creative usage,or what
rulesgovern how far its meaningcanbe stretched.Onenotableexceptionis David Rowan’s
A Glossaryof the90s, which includesmany examplesof creative – particularlyhumourous–
usage9.

Predicting"rules" for themeaningpotentialof de-terminologizedwordsis, in ourexperience10,
an extremelytime-consumingtask that exceedsthe practicaltimeframesof commerciallexi-
cography. A morepracticalsolution is to tell the userthat a given word is proneto creative
usage,andto provide numerousexamples,sothatat leastpartof themeaningpotentialcanbe
inferred.

4.2 Terminography

Onemight wonderwhat terminographerscould possiblylearn from "computerwords in our
everydaylives" , sinceby definition, terminographyis concernednot with everyday, general
language,but rather, with the languageof experts.Nevertheless,we shall arguethateveryday
computerwordsoffer insightsfor two aspectsof terminography, describedbelow.
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4.2.1 Understanding term-formation

In Section2, we attemptedto sketcha general"portrait" of the term-formationtendenciesin
thecomputingworld. In particular, we stressedthe importanceof centralconceptual"themes"
aroundwhich metaphorstendto cluster. This is consistentwith Pavel [1993:25]who states:

... thefirst concernof terminologicalresearch.. . shouldbeto singleout thecentral
themesmobilizing thespecialists’attention,the intellectualtraditionsresponsible
for their thoughtpatterns,the models,analogiesandmetaphorsthey useto grasp
conceptualattributes.Thesearethecatalystsof conceptformationand,assuch,the
mainsourceof semanticneologyin any field of expertise.

Otherfactorswe consideredincludedvariousstructuralelementsof computerwordsthat en-
hancedtheir compatibility with the general"culture" of the computingworld. Finally, we
suggestedthat term formationwasto somedegreeinfluencedby the term’s likelihoodof de-
terminologizing– userinterfacewords,for example,arecarefullychosenwith user-friendliness
in mind.

Terminographersarewell awarethatageneral"feeling" for thetermformationpatternsin ado-
mainis importantfor standardizationeffortsandfor thecreationof neologisms:thetermthatis
mostconsistentwith thecharacterof adomainis morelikely to begenerallyaccepted.Sensitiv-
ity to domain-specifictermformationtendenciesis particularlyimportantfor terminographers
working in domainsof greatinterestto thegeneralpublic. In thesecases,standardizationand
neologywork mustconsidernot only terminologicalacceptabilityfor experts,but alsoaccept-
ability (easeof use)for thegeneralpublic.

4.2.2 The “domain-f ocussed”approachto terminography

Terminographyhastraditionallybeena domain-focussedactivity in two ways.First, terminog-
raphershave beenencouragedto work within onedomainat a time. Second,they have tended
to work outsidetheframework of generallanguage.Both thesetraditionalaspectsof terminog-
raphymayneedsomereconsideration.

The "one-domain-at-a-time" view. As mentionedearlier, the fundamentalunit of termino-
graphicdescriptionis theterm, which to a terminographermeans‘a lexical itemasit is usedin
oneparticulardomain’.Terminographers,therefore,tendto focuson onedomainat a time11 a
reasonableapproachsincethecornerstoneof any terminographicwork is adetailedanalysisof
a domain’s conceptualstructures.A terminographer, afterall, is only human– we can’t expect
onepersonto fully grasphundredsof domains!Furthermore,thegoalof a terminologyproject
is oftento produceadomaindictionary, or acohesivesystemof termbankentriesfor adomain,
soit isn’t logical to fragmenttheterminographer’sattentiontoomuch.

On theotherhand,however, wewould like to point out thatde-terminologizationhassomeim-
pacton this traditionalway of working.Thusfar, we have describedde-terminologizationasa
"one-way" pathfrom specializedto generallanguage.Thisdescriptionis, however, overly sim-
plistic. In reality, whena word de-terminologizes,the resultantgeneral-languageusagesmay
percolateback again into expertdiscourse.Whenatermbecomeswell-known, thegeneralpub-
lic begins to useit. This "generalpublic" includesexpertsin a variety of domains.Whether
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consciouslyor unconsciously, theseexpertsmay "cashin" on the word’s popularity and fa-
miliarity by usingit to designatenew conceptsin their domainsof expertise.Take virtual for
example.Whenvirtual reality capturedtheattentionof themedia,virtual startedto becomea
buzzwordin generallanguage.However, it alsopercolatedinto avarietyof specializeddomains,
whereit acquirednew specializedmeanings(e.g.virtual currencyin economics).

As we evolve into a knowledgesociety, we are boundto seean increasedsharingof words
amongvariousdomains.This type of inter-domain influenceis consistentwith the increas-
ing multi-disciplinarity of knowledgedevelopment– for example,what field doesnot have a
computationalelementthesedays?Inter-domaininfluencesarealsoseenin theconvergenceof
disciplines,illustratedby blendssuchasvoicemail(telephony andcomputing)andinfomercial
(Web-basedcommercial).While wearenotsuggestingthatterminographersabandontheir tra-
ditional, domain-focussedwaysof working, we do believe that terminographerswill needto
take a moremulti-disciplinaryview of terms,sincethemeaningof a termin onedomainmay
be"coloured"by its usesin others.

4.2.3 The “terminograph y vs. lexicography” approach

Terminographyhastraditionally beenseenasan occupationquite distinct from lexicography.
But we will not broachthehistoryof terminography-vs-lexicographydebateshere.Whatis in-
terestingis thatbecominga knowledgesocietymeansthemigrationof moreandmorewords
from terminologicalto generallanguage.This increasingebb-and-flow betweengeneraland
specializedlanguagewill, we believe, resultin a blurring of thebordersbetweenlexicography
andterminography. In otherwords,it will be moreuseful to view general-languageandspe-
cialized languageasa continuumratherthana dichotomy. Recentcorpus-basedterminology
research,suchasthatof Pearson[1998], is bringingto light thewide rangeof discoursetypes
in which termscanappear, from moreto lessspecialized.On thegeneral-languagesideof the
picture,the increasein popularizedliteraturegeneratedby the "knowledgeworker’s" appetite
for informationis creatinga greaterawarenessof therangeof specializationthatcanbefound
in "general"language.

In thedaysof paper-baseddictionaries,terminographerscouldsafelyassumethatuserswould
have a fair amountof domainknowledge.This assumptionwas reasonablebecausespecial-
ized dictionariesweresimply not very accessibleto peopleoutsidethe domain.As a result,
terminographershave beenableto work accordingto a strictly systematicapproachbasedon
detailedconceptualanalysis.This approachaimedat definitionswith as little redundantin-
formationaspossible,allowing technicalwordsthatwouldbedefinedelsewherein thedomain
dictionary. KalliokuusiandVarantola[1998],for example,providethefollowing terminological
definitionof the falsemorel/lorchel basedon a biological taxonomy:"An operculateunitucate
(macro)fungusof theorderPezizales,of theclassAscomycetes".

In this new ageof Web dictionaries,terminographicwork will becomeaccessibleto a much
wider public thanbefore.Hence,onecanno longerassumethat all potentialuserswill have
a fair degreeof domainexpertise.As Kalliokuusi andVarantola[1998] point out, the termi-
nologicaldefinition of the falsemorel would not be very helpful to the layperson,who needs
to know that this mushroomis poisonousif not preparedproperly. Increasingly, terminogra-
pherswill needto acceptthefactthatsomeuserswill wantdefinitionsin simple,non-technical
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language.An obvioussolutionis to encourageterminographersto provide systematicallynon-
technicaldefinitions(similar to thosethatlexicographerscreate)in additionto theconventional
definitions.In the virtual dictionaryof the future,userscanspecifytheir needs,andhave the
dictionaryfilter out what is not desired.In this way, the laypersonwould be presentedwith a
definitionlike"a poisonousmushroom(Gyromitra esculenta) whichcloselyresemblesabrown
‘brain’ perchedona whitestalk[Kalliokuusi/ Varantola1998].

5 Concluding Remarks

JohnAyto [1999:x] hasdescribedwordsas"the servantsof events" . In this paper, we have
tried to show thatcomputerwordsaretheway they are,andbehave theway they do, because
of certainextra-linguistic realities:the generalcharacterof cyberculture, andthe layperson’s
preferencefor user-friendlinessin anything thatmightcausetechnostress. Wehaveargued,fur-
thermore,thatcomputerwordsarejustonesymptomof lexical tendenciesthatareincreasingas
we becomea knowledgesociety. Finally, we have proposeda numberof insightsthat lexicog-
raphersandterminographerscandraw from computerwords,andthatmight beappliedin the
virtual, WWW-baseddictionariesof theY2K.. . andbeyond.
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Notes
1 For simplicity, we shall uselexicographer to meangeneral-language lexicographer (i.e. a person

who works on general-languagedictionaries,as opposedto terminologicaldictionaries).It shouldbe
notedthat many people(e.g. Bergenholtz/Tarp 1995) considerterminographyto be just one type of
lexicography, andnotadifferenttypeof lexical activity.

2 Take, for example,integer executionunit (part of a processor),synchronous-linkDRAM (= SL-
DRAM, a typeof memory),or HIPPI (highperformanceparallelinterface).

3 For amoredetaileddescriptionof thework of terminographers,seeSager1990.

4 Both casesarequitereasonable.An advancedcomputersciencestudentmaynot evenbeawareof
theexistenceof termbanks,sincein many contexts they areusedprimarily by languageprofessionals.A
translatorwith little domainexpertisein computingmayneverthelesslook in atermbankfirst sinceterm
bankstendto bemultilingual,andhencea verybasicresourcein thetranslationprofession.

5 Thesecondpartof this subtitleis borrowedfrom Rohrer1995.

6 WhenDouglasEngelbertinventedthemouse,hecalledit anX-Ypositionindicator.

7 Leech(1974:16)hastermedthisphenomenonreflectedmeaning: "Reflectedmeaningis themeaning
which arisesin casesof multiple conceptualmeaning,when one senseof a word forms part of our
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responseto anothersense.. .Onesenseof a word seemsto ‘rub off ’ on anothersensein this way only
whenit hasa dominantsuggestive power eitherthroughrelative frequency andfamiliarity [the casefor
thecomputingsense]or throughthestrengthof its associations."

8 Of course,sincewe aresuggestinglinking general-languageandterminologicalcommercial dic-
tionaries,therewill bepracticalproblemsto solve aswell, thoughthesearea broaderissueof all Web
dictionaries(andotherWeb-basedcommercialresources).

9 Unfortunately, someof thebestexamplesarefoundnot within theentry for the term in question,
but in commentarieson otherterms.World WideWait, for example,is foundin theentryfor troll.

10 We have attemptedto illustratethe meaningpotentialof virtual in Meyer et al. 1997a,basedon
Hanks’prototypeapproach(Hanks1994).

11 Thedomain-focussedapproachis typical of themostcommontype of terminography, calledthe-
matic terminography. However, a minority of terminographerspracticesterm-orientedterminography,
whichis notdomain-focussed(e.g.Canadiangovernmentterminographerswhoanswertelephonequeries
aboutindividual problematictermsin awide varietyof areas).
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